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At an End. Southern outrages,

Radical rulo mid national decay.

Tl.o Now York Sim wants

S.,v..,nnr sent to tllO United States

Senate froi that Slate-

Tlie'Altoon Tribune remarks that

tl.oro are no hens in tlmt city. They

nil turned roosters, and aroerow- -

of Reilly to Con- -
inic over tl.o
grow- - ,

(ioon runCAiiiuiiA. The Democrats

of t'Hml.ri county gavo a majority of

1 1.11 t.,r tho Stale ticket, and the

enormous majority of 1,805 for Reilly

for Coin.'"1""-

"OiB Waterloo," In the wuy those

Radical jouniuliHtn, who have bocamo

tired of carrying auehcornipt carcases

aa Butler. Pawos, Colfax, . homller,

Morton and tho rent of tho Credit r

fraternity, acknowledge their
overwhelming defent.

A Manly Act. Philadelphia ha at

length got rid of tho biggest political

villum outsido of a penitentiary, Xm.

B. Munn, tho head centre of the State

ring and city ballot-bo- x stutters, who

was defeated for District Attorney by

Pui-ma- Shipyard, Democrat.

Look orr for Wak. Now that tho

'Army will not bo needed down South

for the yurpoao of carrying cleetioni,

tho Indians will bo put on tho war

path again, so as to give mule and n

dealers a chance to turn an

honest penny in tho furnishing of ma

teriul for a war with tho red man.

.Jk Wisns. Grant's thanksgiving

proclamation will no doubt bo appre-

ciated by such discarded heroes as

Gen. Ncglcy, Gen. Whito, Col. Curtis

and tho gang of corrtiptionistu who

have been requested hy the peoplo to

remain at homo with their families for

tho rest of their lives.

H is reported that the editor of the

Tima, who a few weeks ago took a

contract tobuild a $150,000 Poor Houso,

has abandoned the job. Ho evidently

thinks thoro is nothing "in it" since

tho election, or tho "ring" nightmare

may have frightened him. Poor imbe

cile, let him lio away to his heart's
content.

Tni Neoro Bureau. w hat a "nice

timo" tho next Congress will have in

getting an insido view of tho several

departments at Washington, and in

fumbling through tho drawers of the

negro bureau, which has been used by

tho several "christian statesmen" for

ten vears nasi to stow away their
plunder and campaign funds.

jj 4 1. I tlnvfirnnr'u nle.
tion, Blair county gave Hartranft 1,021

majority, yot on the 3d Reilly, dem-

ocrat, for Congress, carried tho county
by 83, and the Democrats elected hvor--

hart for Assembly by 341 majority ,and

their nominee for Register & Recorder

by 38 majority.whilo tho Radical State

ticket has bnt 104 majority. Wnirroun-ty-

1ms done nobly.

A Solimn Warni&o. Two years

ago Harry White and James A. White

both voted to strike tho word white out

of our State Constitution. Last week

both these gentleman went before tho

people and asked to be Bent to Con-

gress, (the luttor from tho Mercer dis-

trict), but tho peoplo struck both these

HVuffsoutof that body. A little rough

on tho IVhita, but they begun it T

Fai.sk Hops. Our Tyrone neigh-

bors expected to send two of their citi-

zens to llarrisburg this winter, in tho

capacity ot members of tho Assembly,

Dr. Christy, Hem., and "Davo" Cald

well. Rad.. had been selected. But

somehow, the people did not ratify
Tyrono's movement. Kverhart, Dora

and Rawlins, Rad., will attend to that
business tho coming two years.

A Gain. The Legislature erected
tho counties ol Franklin and Hunting-
don into a Radical Senatorial District.
The Democrats nominated Camber
McKibben and elected him hy COO ma-

jority. Many of our Clearfield folks
will remember Mr. McKibben as tho
proprietor of the Merchant's Hotel,
Philadelphia, for a number of years.
Ho resides at Chambcrsburg, Franklin
county.

Deounh). The
veteran, Russell Krrott, Chairman ol
tho Rudlcal State Committee, was
candidate for United Stales Senator
before the alovtion, but ho hats ii

declined the honor, and will allow the
next Legislature to elect some Demo-

crat to that position. There is a sample
of unselfishness in this which only such
heroes as Errott can display. He can
now fully develop himself in the col
umns of the Pittsburgh Ommrrcuu.

The "Tax Unmix" Fki.lows. The
people havo been greatly enlightened
on the tax question recently, by such

luminaries as Brnincrd, Kramer and

Walter Barrett. Wo havo examined

the records tor three years past and

find that those throo patriots have

paid the following amounts of comity

tax into tlie Treasury, via:
Wralnerd., .. M

Eraa - T

llMTrtl " t SO

.............. as

An Awn i. Holt. When the Radi
cal legislature, two yean ago, appor
tioned the State in Congressional Dis-

tricts, they so gerrymandered it that
the Democrats could only elect 7 out
of tho 27 members, although we had
within 25.000 as many votes as the
Radicals. This was esteeinod fairness
by the lenders of that party. On
Tuesday, the 3d, tho peoplo for the
first time passed upon this Infamous

apportionment bill, and tho result Is

that the IeinocTaU elect 17 and the
Radicals only 10 member. The rcvo- -

Anion Is astonishing and will be good
ibod io,rfl4Klion fur the men who sot

in will uf the '(uupls at doflance by
Hit passage of the bill lit question.

T1IK MAGXlTimK OF THE
RE VOLUTION.

Wo arc nmuxed at the victories wol

won on tho 3d of JJovembor. The
people, ut one sweep, delivers tho gov-

ernment ol s of the Suites

composing this Virion, as well as Coav

gross, into the bands of tho Democratic

party. The political mvohitioa ts

colussal'anJ astounding thai the peo-

ple cannot fully comprehend It mag-

nitude till they withdraw their gaso

from tho whole and look at it In some

of ill more significant particulars.
' '

In 1872 tho States of Massachusetts,

New York, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,, wliiuh ex-

tend in an uiibrokun lino from tho
eonst to the Mississippi river,

mid overy one of which Grant curried,

gave him 4111 aggregate majority of

307,000.
This full these seven Slates have- all

gono against Grant hy an aggregate

majority of 133,000.

The history of politics in all the five

states of tho world does not furnish a

parallel ftir so great a change as this.

In tho present Houso of Reprcscn-tetivo-

elected two years ago, (hunt
secured a majority of oue hundred and

two. The elections of this full show

that in the next Honso there will he

an anti-Gra- majority of seventy five

at the least. ...

In 110 election in tho country here

tofore has there been so great a change

from one Congress to its immod'uUo

successor as now.

It is by the light of such fuels us

those that wo cun gaugo tho dimen

sions of tho crashing disaster which

has overtaken Grant's Administration.

Tho victory in our own good old

Pennsylvania is complete 111 all its

parts. Tho Democrats havo clotted

their Stato ticket by from 5.000 to

8,000 majority, although tho Radicals

carried tho State last year by over

We have elected 17 out of the

27 members of Congress, und have

secured a majority of 11 on joint ballot

in the Legislature, aud thereby scoured

a United Slntes Senator, In tho room

of John Scott, the present Radical in-

cumbent. Besides t his wo have elected

a regimont or two of county oflieors in

tho Radical counties throughout the

Slate.
Tho Army will bo needed no longer

in the South, to supHrt and protect
Carpet-bagge- r and thieves while rob-

bing tho taxpayers, but tho soldier

should lie posted ulong tho western

border, to defend and protect tho set-

tlers from the bullet and tho scalping

knife. This is the legitimate duty of a

soldier iu times of peace. Tho Army

was novot raised for tho purpose of
stuffing ballot boxes and protecting
freebooters. The people du not pay

taxes to support it for that purpose,

and wo think wo can safely say that

"a now departure", is at bund and

those iu ower had better execute it,

or it will thunder louder yet.

Alt. RiaiiT. We have received

from friends at Ansonvillo,

giving in detail the false and audacious

statements made against others and

ourself by a certain political vagrant on

tho occasion of tho Modoc gathering
at that place, a few weeks ago. The

individual alluded to by the writers is

no more responsible for what ho said
than tho bora a used hy the musicians
on that occasion are for tho noise they
made. His bold fulseboods may startle
strangers, but his tongue is iin)iotnt
for truth, and can utter no libel wheie
he is personally known. Young as he

is, his veracity is worn out, so tar as
his street comer accusations against
his neighbors and his stump efforts go.

lio is a general accuser and abuser of

everybody. Ho possesses rare abilities

for that, and it is tho only thing ho

has over succeeded in. He is without a

rival.

Gonb Tuaoiuii. The ' Hunisburg
slate," which troubled some peoplo so

exceedingly during the past Summer,
seems to bo tho only "ring" movement

that the people approved on election

day, although two of tho most power
ful names on record were pitted against
it, We allude to CYIil'S, the Persian
Monarch and the happy genius, as ho

was termed and A LEX A NDKR, son of
Philip of Maccdon, who cried because
ho had no more worlds to conquer.
The Bcllcfonto individual, we under-

stand, is crying about something else.

If he cannot sneered in doing what his
memorable namesake did, let bun

conquer himself and lead tho life of a
merk man. Having dashed the Sena
torial oup from bis lips, ho cannot com-

plain of his exilo by the people. O I

that "slute," that borriblo "shite how,
like a nightmare it haunts 1110 !

E.:Kl.LrNT. Governor Hurtiuufl ap-

pointed James Painter President Judge
for Armstrong eounly; under the new
Constitution.' Painter was of course
nominated by tho Rads, and to innko
his election doubly ,suro, ho and, his
friend suocceded in some way in get-

ting nut a renegade Democrat, namod
Golden, to defeat Boggs, tho Demo-

cratic nominee, and thus secure Pain-

ter's overwhelming election. But the
people took it into their heads to do
something else. I Jackson Boggs was
olected by nearly eight hundred ma
jority, in a county that gave Hartranft
941 majority two years ago, Hucu

"thundering" voting as the people

mado on tho 8d Is past all comprehen

sion, except so far: It nil tallied on tho

Democratic side. ,.

Rino Smashino. Tho 3ii of Novem
ber was a terrible day a ring smash
ingday. ThoCiirwciisvilloOiew

ring was busted into
aliont 1,200 pieces; tho Harrishurg-
Cameron ring is broken all to pieces;
the Philadelphia-Mau- ring has lcoii
so treated that there is an end te it,
while tho l ring
has been so badly busted that it lets in
two Democratic Congressmen, bno Sen-

ator and eleven members of the Legis
lature, although that locality has here
tofore given 10,000 majority for that
ri"8'"

Dkfrated. Carloton 11. Curtis, who
was elected to Congress from tlris dis-

trict two years ago, was defeated by
Dr. Egbert, of Franklin. The District,
as constituted under the now appor
tionment, is composed ff the counties
ofErio, Venango and Warren.., Those
ooontle gave Urant 6,837 majority.
two years ago, and Hartnuifl lor Gov
ernor 3,620. Notwithstanding these
immense majorities, Curtis was , re
quested by the people to stay at home
and let Democrat fill hi plaoej

'OUU XKHUIHOUS
The "While Leagues" did most liw- -

fully behave themselves In the neigh-

boring counties 011 tho 3d of Novem-

ber. To illustrate j In tho Mil Con
gressional district, composed of the
counties of Jt'iimbi'lu, iti'dliird, lllulr
and Souieiwt, Gov. llaitranft 'had a
majority ol'3,5:JS,twoyeuiw Of'o. John
Kellly.or Altoona, wus the IK'niocrutiu
nominee and S. H, Blair, of llotliduys-burg- ,

tho liudiciil, Tho former wns

ejected by 1,235 majority.
The XXV district lies on our west- -

crn bonier and is composed of Arm-

strong, Clarion, Forest,' Indiana uud
Jcffcrsoii. '. Those counties gavo Hart
ranft . George A. Jenks,
of Brookvlllo, was the Democratic, nnd
General Htmy Whito, of Indiuiui, the
Ilndicnl, candidate. Jenks wus elected
by near 800 majority. White has been
tho Hudicul leader iu tho Statu Senate
for six years, and had this district
specially mud for himself, so as lo
transfer his blowing machine to

The detent of this notorious
demagoguo is second only to Hon But
ler's, although tho former docs not

possess half the ability of the latter.
i

TlIK P.KSI I.T IH T1IK Cot'NTV. The
official vote of this county will bo i'ound

in tubular form elsewhere in this issue.
Tho majorities exceed our expectations.
Wo claimed 1.200 oil tho State ticket,
uud ubout 1,000 on the county ticket.
Tho Democratic voto is 000 short of

that cast for Buckalcw und the Radi-

cal about 400 less than that received

hy llaitrana in 1872. Had our full

voto been out-ou- majority would have

been 1,700, But then it is too big now,
wo would rather have loss than more,
but If our opponents will not let us off

with less wo will of course tally it to

tho use of our party. Tho result is

glorious.

Gknmiai. Rkjoii'inu. The'ivsult of

tltt recent elections has produocd wide

spread rejoicing. From Mnino to Tex

as everybody seems happy, ficw Or-

leans bad the givntcst jubilee, on Sat

urday night, that ever came off in that

city. The proceeding closed oy
a Committee of seventy to

take further action in tho matter.
The committee reported the follow ing:

RenWtd. Tint ibis committee Invito Hi Po.
pis of l.millnni lo uhI st Ihrlr roputlt- Uei
of wouhinoa Thitrtdnr, ll IUII of Novtiubfr,
to ruturn tlmtiKl 10 aiuiiruij ubu ior lunr

from olitlcl lumlage.
The resolution was lean mini iweniy

stands, and agreed to by ten thousand

voices.

'TllR BANNKttl'ot'NTV." Tho liudi- -

csila havo dubbed Allegheny county

the banner county" for years, fiiim

tho fact it gavo a larger majority for

that party than any other county In

the State. Two years ago, Grunt had

10,000 and Hart rand 10,000 majority,

respectively. Tho Democrats on the

3d elected 10 of tho 14 member of As-

sembly, Olio of tho three Senators, two

members of Congress, District A tteruoy
and Assistant District Attorney, Coun-

ty Commissioner and Auditor. Such

n yictory was never heard of before, In

this State.
'

Wonder iftiiky Know. Tho Dem-

ocratic State Convention conferred tho

power of appointing tho Chuiinitin

of tho Democratic Stuto Commit-to- o

upon Senator Wallace, (who was
Ptwaidimt of that body) and tho nomi-

nees. Vfliou iliu npooliitmcui wus

made, aud the inline of John Miller

announced, tho editor of the Harris-bur- g

Trlrgrojih anil tho smart editors

of several other Radical organs wanted

to know who ho wasj aud for two

weeks kept usking: "Who is John
Miller?" Have you found him out ?

II!...1.
A Radical Uowu This was the

last howl tho Pittsburgh iTninmnrial

got off for tho benefit of the bond-

holders previous to election day
Rot onl; tre th t'oitoil Sum irrarltiM hM

MrffolT ftbrovd, hat nonrlrfrll of Million! of 4o.
Is' worth of nilroad, fluto nil Biieirl
bit ill art sow Id foreign Unii, wbleh, if

vlotnrj should bt obUinril to dnr, would

tltnoat mtsinlj bo ront bork to the United Stntet
for Mamirtioa, ftlattUiK tho Button, iloprouinf
tooutitiet to s Btrrljr uomioitl sn orlyl-io-

cvrr doortmcDl of iii'luslrj.
Let theiii come. Tho people will

risk tho "paralysing" business. It is

the enormous salaries and public rob-

beries that oppress business and iiiilus- -

' ' 'try,

A Moiirrn I'iiilantiihoimbt, An

exchange says: Mr. Russell, A n

nnd llepiiblican in

Jeflersoiivillc, Intl., stales that he la-

bored for thirty years to help five the
negroes, but now since they huve com-

menced to voto flic Democratic ticket,
as thuy did in Aluliuma and J.omnium
on Tuesday, he would labor thirly yearn
longor to jlut them back in slavery.
II oil will be filled with just audi knaves
and hypocrites ns Russell.

. Qi;kkb Fki.lows. For tbe first timo
in ten years, tho Drmorrnts carried
tho borough of Philljisburg at the re-

cent elecfjon, by 13 iiuijO-ily-
, the Ujlds

heretofore carrying it by from 'M to
5(L The Democmts very nntumlly
held a jollitlcntlon over their victory,
and had a gootl tlinft 'gciicrnlly. Hut

to their surprise th l!inli(ls Und one,

too, tho next night, and they soemod

to fWI a froAd w tbw DenKMiratic

victories ns the DeiiioCrnts tbomselvcs.
A 'happy town overybtsly pleased.

V llARnr. The defent of flurry
White for Cojign'ss by Jenks is ubout
the heaviest political thunderbolt thul
fell this campaign. Lust yror While
bad two ollici'S niiiitor and member
of the Constitutional Convention.
This eur the people will not let him
havo one. Harry's "gotso is cooked"
lor life, uulcss limn! sendshiitt abroad,

, JUiiKiiiMiU. r'J'ho Pittsburgh JW
rumiirks: ..i m

Wawlers Venbailvania aainf ail Detnneralio
Consreernun, favo a Dentooralle majorilj ia tbo
l,Kltalttre, anil rolled op a Pemoenllo niajurltf
wkiet ofeoleS 'he Slat 4iekaL Wo tla not ar(

ueli nkonl thu), bnt w waul Ilia Jnal t
tL. .

This is not till. ' The Noilh-wcs- l is
(,

entiltuil to tho United .Status Henator,
and Clenrfleltl cnuj furnish tbe man
whotvlll till the lull xctlr.'-'-

Tho official majority for (idorge A.

Jenks, over Hurry White, Is Ml.
What n rebuke t Tlie (leiicml should
havo held another iiiVotiiig nt

and fient lor (iov. llnrt-mn-

and United States Honiitor Scott.

Tho man Richards, who killed Wil

liams with an irre, twer rn Itnld F.uglo

Valle- - kvsl summer, slid flir which ho

was sent ff) the jicinteniiniy, died in

that Jnslifutltsi isne day lust week

A Iliti Dat's WoitK.Tweiitv-foii- r

HUtcs held cl.Hitions on thu .Id of
The Joinoeruli carried nim

leva of thran, Hiiw is thul Air high

h 't'1''- '
)

I'OllTICAl V1LT.MXY.
Mr. Muckey, our nominee lor t

wits completely sold out In Cen-

tre antt.Milllin counties. In tlie former,

county it wus a wholesale job ; In the

latter but three diet I'li ls received any

of Iho IiIihhI money. Treachery and

IVliUil V iui (he guino III Me eytown

uud Blowii and Olivor townships.

These districts usually give 150 Demo-

cratic majority, hut wore worked upso

ns to give Alexander, 2110 majority and

thereby threw Iho county against Mr.

Muckey by 102 mnjoiity, while the

Slntutickcl.had 127 majority. Treason

of this kind tisuuUy carries its reward

ot disgrace with it. .

In order to show tho slnuiliug ut

Mr. Muckey, where ho Is personally
known, wo need but refer to his ma

jority iu Clinton county 2,!:t8 nearly

throo times that of the State ticket to
which his popularity added at least
two hundred voles. If tho Demo-

crats in the counties indicated uro not
ushanied of their dirty work now, it
will not bo long until they will not
want it mentioned.

run jusnticr tickets.
Below will be found the uiiofllciul voto

cast on the 3d day of November, 1874
iit the several counties composing the
XX Congressional, XXV Judicial uud
XXXIV Senatorial District.

vutr run rouansHii.
f 'oitffttaf. Jirri, I). ilnilr, ff.
Centra 5..V.S

Cleurnoid.... J.HU 1,040
Clinton m

Maoki-jr'- majority
Mifflin t.SSi 1,4
I'n'ion 1,230 1,700

Total
Maikaj'a mnjorilr 3,40:1

DTK roM AIMUTHIVAI, LAW JHB.
f Wali'ee. Or.., it. U.

Centre.... I,s J.iJtl
Clral drill.. K.J'JT 1,1110

Clinton..... !l,4t5 1,

ToUl .... A 1,141
Orvia' ui riiy .;

VUTR roR SRNATIIft.

rooillVe. Wo'lore, '. Jel'orsoVIr, R

t'autrr ... 3,0ii:l I, I of

l'hrfl.l.l. . ... i,m 1,10
Clinton .... ... 1,417 1.4V.1

Totnl ... 4.J.0
Wnllnos'a inajtrlty.. ... 3.IS0

Tiik Nainti.v HowAitn. The Chi

cago Tiinci, in iillutling to tho thefts of

lien. Howard, while in chut-g- of the

.Negro Uurcati, says :

It hat been sacert&lned thitl tho Chrlellaa lol-

ilier. O. O. lluwnril. wbilo la ebnrin of tho fumta

of tb Freedmnn'a llureftn, inveateil onailarabl
mitney In llnilod Stntel bunu., nnS natil mo

fur Iho raplaermanl ol funda atolen by
liiuuelf noil bl anlMiriiinoiea. It auiounteil nn-iI- t

to tbo tbefl of ibe inursat uiuney. Tbe law
otlterra of tbo irovernment elaim Ibat s erininai
nroaeculion la LuirrMl by tbe atalut of llmlu-tinn-

but HownrJ ia atiU liable fur tho money,
wliicb eon tm reentered in a eiril auit. Tbe .ie
ulntioni or Ihia hyioerltieal knnvo, wbo ataala
Ibe lirerj of boaven to aereo tbo dirll In, ar
about aa nunjentna ai were tbo alealinga of Boa

Tweed. Hut Twei-- did aol LroUaa oxtraordina-r- y

sodlinclr, and bia aina ar far ea.ier lo
than are thuee of th knar Howard.

Howard had borrowed from the
H,.nlnrv of the TlMllslllTV 85110.000

worth ol bomls. iuul draw the interest j

'
thereon for live years, making !lll,()IIO.

lie rettmied the bonds, but rss keteil

the interest.

ADDRESS OE COUXTY COM-

MITTEE.
To the Democracy of Clearfield County:

Democrats of ('Icnrflehl county, ym
havo achieved a glnriousvicloiy. our
entire county, legislative and district
tickets have been triumphantly elect-

ed. You have dono a noble work. All
honor to tbo sturdy democracy of
I'leurHrld count-- .

In the Wttile tho result is no less tn
iimphiint. We havo elected our entire
Stato ticket. Our majority is small,
but the victor- - is none the less com-- i

pletc and significant. Wo have elwteil
a majority, on joint nailol, m notn
houses 01 lie niaie tct'ismture. wuini
secures to tho demis-inc- a United
Slates Senator.

In tho National Congress we have
large majority in the lower House,
Having elected seventeen out of twen-

ty seven Congressmen, from this State.
This Is death-blo- to Civil Nights,
Salary grabbers and military govern-
ments of tho Southern Slates. It
means no third term for (imnt. It
menus honesty and economy in the
Slate and National lioverninent. It

. . .... 11

ii;f(,nncn( my
without of directly traceable

Federal bayonets. Jt nuinns an ond
to Carpet-bagge- r and Carpet bag
State governments.

Democrats of Clearfield county, let
us hope that the unfortunate diitirul-tic- s

which gave rise mi Indepcn-den- t
ticket are now forever settled,

that hercaflcr we inny rise supe-
rior to personal dilVercnce, and gather
additional strength from our Into "un-

pleasantness." To ull those who took
part Iu that movement, wo extend a
hearty welcome, and earnestly hope
they will return with (heir allegiance
unimpaired, to tho party of their
choice, l.ct the past It)
I.ct us look to the future. It is bright
und glorious for the democracy, if wo
smnd by the principles of our party.
Let us dcmoiiKtiiite tn opponents
that have only been purified and
strengthened by our "family fight,"
and that against a common foe, we
can present a solid niul nnhmken
front.

To the honest Republicans who
threw off parlv yoke, prcferlng
hoiictit imvnriiim-n- t ln iinrtv drill, wu
i.vini.il ..in- - nnriiieut cotiiri'iiitilntinns.
It is the noblest Impulse of American
freemen, to defend flic right and con- -

,l,:i,iii thn wmnir. Desirimr honest v
nnd purify in tho administration of
your Stale and National govcrnnicnt,
you have discharged your duty like
I'reoincn.

Lot the good work be carried for-

ward. It has only been commenced.
Let us curry It to its Html completion.
ami bring back tn the honest jicoplu of
this country Its former peace, pros
perity and happiness, which must
come alike to oue and all.

Agnin, I coiigralulato you, my fol-

low Democrats, on the happy results
of your unccnaiug fidelity to best
interests of your county.

Wm. M. MrCi'LLoniii,
Chnirmiin Dem. Co. Com.

Cluarficld, Pa., Nov. Ill, 1H74.

Ghaut Wp.V-- In, Kvc-- this cp'.y
after the complete revolution In pub teal,

which has titkcn place, pitimi.
ncnt jotii-nnl- s are lHgiuuing to recast

horoscope for 7li, and speculule lis
to the Presidential chtiiices, Tho Pitts-
burgh Di'pntrh bus its answer to the
inquiry "Who is to be licpulilican
cuudiilatu now f" und says, Grant

will not do; it will bo a risk
to tako Sherman ; Washburn ia under
a cloud, owing t I lie resurrection of
some inniil ton spoeches mnilo oy
111 InjH; jllortmi (licit with Jittliuua,
and lllaino is not strong enough, On

llho DcmiK-rnti- side there will ho a
score of aspirants. All needed todraw
them out a prospect of success, and
something of this sort may reasonably
ho interred from the elections in tbo
last anil uiu'rnt, months, Possibly

iTildcn is tho most fbrmiilahle of the
expectant ones."

A Vptkhan oTien. The Wllllams-por- t
Bulletin says; "In tho Filth

wnrtl lives the oldest voter lit Lycoming
county. His name is Joseph Mishow,
and he was hundred years or age
on tho eighth day of Inst March.
Tuesday he visited the Fifth ward
polling place, wnlked up to the win
dow, (UipiMiloit nsllot ( llemocrntir,)
and turning auotind, walked hack to
the carriage, remarking tlmt ho hoped
ho should iivo to cast a voto next year.
Voter over a hundred yearn olif are
rntvlv found."
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" THE TOPIC OV THE HOUR."
The ml iifcroiiditor of tlio I'liila-dclph-

PrtM, filer learning the result
of tbo recent elections, seemed to im-

agine thst nil tlie negriMs would be re-

turned to shivery, the National debt
bo re)ildiateil, the " Rebel" debt bo as-

sumed, tlio Naliouul banks be robbed
of their contents and '"greenbacks"
rendered worthless, ami so ho hurried
oil' to sock some connotation lioiu "rotv
rcsentative men," nnd alter interview-
ing them penned the following, under
tho above cuition :

TIMlir. RKI'RKSKNTATIVIC UKN SI'SAK.

If m. William Ii. .1iiss, tlif Ltailrr of
llemMint I arty in rhiUuMuhui;

Jah MilliT, Clttiirm,iH of the Dem-
ocrats State Central Committee, and
Utate Senator William A. Wallace,
Ijate Chairman of Hverai Democratic
State Central Committed, (live their
Viivi on "The SitMtion" Modera

tion and Connertatism from the Demo- -
crotx Treaihery and Ihiplicity Alhjtd
l,u the ItcimWcQntA Talk cith the
Politicians.

It bits been thought that tho Demo
crats in the flush ot tneir overwhelm
ing and uncxH'cted victory would
"lose their heads" ami be guilt of all
sorts of extravagances with their new-
found pow er. Hiich, however, would
not nipeiir to be tho case, if
lowing
VIKW (If I.K.MIISII MI'.N

are to bo regarded

4 l' ' r rcvscntative has
ulo j. .ul taau.ia tmnolHiii.t ir.as.iil.li it
cans with the intention of uscertuiuing
thuir opinioDS iiihih the siluutioii sin

causes pnslucing it, as well us the a
dlii-t- which are likely to lollow.
Only one of these, however, could be
reached, others being out of town or
unwilling or unable to express their
views. It will lie seen that these gen
llemen havo dillcrout spheres of
polilicul action, and may, llicrcl'oru, be
sunt to litirly represent thu uveruge
opinion ol gentlemen in their positions.

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN,

tho detested candidate for District At
torney of this county, the leader
iwr CTWtfrsfri ot the Keiuihlicnn party
in rhilsiMi'liia, is entitled to first

, lUl wnmn ,p oM,
()lir ..ntuve tlfanA hm Bt

home In bis librarv. etllovluo, bis usual
Tol.uet health artriirlgiil si.iita, to all
niH'arsm e miatTccted hy the crushing
lilows which hart lsn dealt Inm not,
as he insists, hv Democratic party,
hut by those who were nearest to him
by atiectlon and party feeling. Nat-
urally his conversation took lurnl
tinge at first, and then it broadened
out into national politics:

Aa to the election in Philadelphia
and own deli st, the figures as well
as tbe facts show that I was not beaten
by tbe staid old citizens, as the

fall ia
politi 1

cians in my own party, the men on
ward executive committees, men who
entry banners in processions, who join
in the accluim at meetings, and who
oven stand beside me anil stump the
city, and they did it without any other
reason than that they were angry at
out h other, and puiiiatied each other
hy voting for tho Democratic candi
date ngiitnsi me, lor

Mailnai ruled Ik hoar.

The Myers isirtion of the treachery
was deliberately planned weeks, if not
months ago. Myers' independent cam.
patgn was built upon a foundation
which was treason to me. lie regu-
larly

Y

arranged with tho Democratic
party to put rlheppard a name on his
own ticket, Jprovidcd the Democrats
would vote ior nun aim put nis name
on their tickets. Homo of Myers'
friends among the manufacturers wore
parties to this species ot

Political thiason to tiikib lkaiikr
Wheu tlie Democrats were fbreed

hy I lie successes in oilier Mates to or
irunir.o their nitrtv. and lo nominate
caiitiiiluto ill that district. Myers found
that ho could not be elected, but lie
could aid Itobbins and betray mo
IhiIIi of which ho did. 1 feel no mor- -

tilientioii at this loss, first, hueauso I

was not whinnud bv mv enemies : for
I bad them allbcaten and muted, horse,
foot, and dragoons, and my defent wns to
caused solely by tho treachory in the
Fifth district w hile my sorrow at tbe
destruction, oi the Republican party
throughout whole country for it of
is with tho bitterest grief that 1 see
the returns from all the States erases
my own misfortune niy mind.
Tho people of tho Fifth district who
elected a Di'inoeml to Congress must
now accept w hat appears to me to tie
inevitable the doslnictjoi of the pro-
tective policy anil tho triumph of free
trade. J ho Scnuto lor yeui-- has been
for five trade. 1 ho Jlouso is now ns
sttrcdly so, and I have no doubt that
Grant would sign a bill which, would
destroy (lie prolucfivo fmtmvai of the
tnritr.

"Do I think ilohluus would dare to
act so iiitihih-stl- itgnilist Ihc industrial
iiilereots ol l cminvivania , lie cun
do nothing. He find even New
Kiigland army I'd sgainst us.

roll ASK rR TIIK CAI'SK

of all this sudden change. Now, (here
are a variety of raiiaea, some of them
us frivolous and Liogicul as that one
which ia said tn have killed Martin
Van Huron the cry of "Hold stKxins !"
Tho ignorant and vicious take ofl'oirce
nt the disiiluy nt wealth exhibited at
( Tint til's two marriages. Hut of
tho main causes is the undoubted fact an
that the lleptiblit-a- party has been
without a loader. Hvory party slmnld
buvo an fti'liiiowlidgeil heail to which

ia
the rank and tile cun loolf. Grant has
always disavowed any deslro tn bo the
leader or his party, ami th" JfepubM-
can party ia at this hour without any
CHpiuin ol Its hosts. J ho uovcrnmoiit "Inot aid ua at all In these elections, aexcept In the State of Now Jersey,
where Republicans were eiicumhtir- -

ed by Its help, in tho crowding of our
wavy Kara with Jerseymen, und thoy
mot with a terrible disaster,

Hut, air, looking all ovor the country
for comfort wo find none !!! we turn
our gaae to our own home
riiiLADiLpnu aloni minion. spot
In the desert of waste. The roil we

s honest and imr eiocitons m wollW claim, )iut
tho States, flic influence to tho actlvo
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gitiiriled ulone escaped tho ruin. Our
whole voto wus brought out, nearly
Utl.tltlU stitnig, and there would huve
been 5,0(10 more votes but for the
change In the costitution in rcgurd to
residence and pitviiieut of tuxes. The
DemiH'ruls polli-- less than they polled
for lluckalew or Tlie

on our Slafu ticket is Hourly
thus exhibiting tbe effect of tin

and a strength unseen
anywhere else iu the country.

Yes, to your direct tpiestiou I mi)
const ruined to answer that it coi'tninly
looks lo me ns though tho lie puhliciin
party were utterly gone. The Demo-
crats now have the organizations of
tho various Stales ; all doubtful men,
all the men, all the desert-
ers from thu Republican ranks w ill tie
going with them, and they'll Ihi likely
to grow stronger. They have the
lower houso in Pennsylvania mid the
Suite and bow are we to re-

trieve the disaster? When we were
iu a condition similar to this six yours
ago, ow ing to Johnson's defection, we
organised a movement hero in Phila-
delphia iu favor of Grant. Wo

ho should bo tho leader and we
rallied round his slnnilunl'. I went to
every w ard in Philadelphia and organ-
ised ward campaign clubs, and in the
next election wo curried Philadelphia
triumphantly. This attracted the at-

tention of the country and niuterially
aidod in bringing ulsmt tho nomina-
tion of Grunt lor the Presidency.
Now, 1 tlo notrsee how the Republi-
can party cull elect a President uulcss

is ilr. Illaiue. Hut it requires or-
ganisation. We could organise Phila-
delphia solidly lor iilaine and give him

handsome majority. You usk bow
about our utterances at llarrisburg in
regard tn the Presidency ot llartranll.
utterances which were greeted with
such yolls of delight.

That nomination was received with
universal approbation in the Stale be-

cause it w as a graceful way of settling
the third term business.

'Why don't I recognise tlie party
with a view to tbe Presidential ques-
tion?" 1 do not think it is thu thing
for me to do; my exertions in that be-

half wiKildbe hsiked Usui differently
now from w hat they were bcfbi-e- . I
would be considered now meivly as a
politician attempting to retrieve my
broken fortunes. All 1 desire nt pnn- -

ont is to Im Ut slotis
TIII tl.KCTION or MR. Sim-l'AK-

relieves me from the unpleasant post
tion of holding an office the salary of
wuicn is to do nxeti ny my uses in the
legislature, it saves mo from being tho
target for three years to come of the
assaults of the malicious ami tho un-

generous, for were I for fho next three
years in the conduct of my office

A obaato aa lea and aa pare u now,
1 eonld l aaosu eelouiBT.

I've ewaiH-- all this, and with "malice
toward none ami with charity to nil,"

sit down calmly ami watch tho fu-

ture. Ami Mr. Mann paused and
turned again to his volume, which a
glance over the sheuliler showed the
olwcrvor wns

in i.uku'b plav or "mt'HKI.IKC,"

ami the uige rciumkuhlu coincidence
that on w hich tho old Cardinal is

found reading iu his library :

'In alien sad at slflit Iba aonalanee frela
Thai life ahnnld near I noblar nd than Power."
So aajeat tbow, eafa sad lobar tsoralial t

Hot wert tbow triad ' e

Y aaf and (oraaal wea
Wo wrlla th deoda, and with anferorUh band
Weifb la a In aealaa Iho maUrae of th aroat,

aaaot know what r baea aerar tried

Ami so wo might go on following
out tho thought with Ittilwer'e words
till the time comes lor the book to be
flung away with the cry of "Philoso-
phy, thou lies! I" If tho writer is not
mistaken, that duy will assuredly come
to Sir. .Mann. ..

MR, Jo n Jit I.I.Kit,

Chiiirmuii of the Denux-rati- State
Cent nil Committee, and who, with
Congressman Itnndall as Chninnsu of
tho Cnmmittco on OrganiKntion, is
most deserving of credit ftir tbe

of the campaign, was next
qsketl fur his views on the situation.
lie says:

The DeiniK'ratic party ought lotuke
heed as to what they do if they want

retain the power w hich has been so
unfxpeclfKlly thrust upon litem, nu
havo nothing whatever to do with tho
alavery question now. It is the duty

Democrats to tako up the things of
tiMluv, and lay aside those ol the past.
The civil rights bill ought never lo Iss
passed ill mercy to tlie negro In the
south. My Gird 1 sir, if they keep on,
the si at (i of things will bo similar to
that Which iinsluced the Ves
pers, for it is nearly that now. Any
man may see that the attempt to nut
these two eoplo on tho ssino social
basis must bo ttitile. As distinguished
an AIhiIiio)si as Jctlcrsnn In his

,N i 'tl mi Virginia' originated Hint dog.
urn thai "the two races could never
live together on a bitaisnf social equal
itv." ' -

AS TO TIIK riNANCKS,

the Democratic party Is not niiited on
the policy to be pursued in to
the currency, but tbo best interests of
the country cerfninly demand that we
should have a stable currency, such as
provided iv gold and silver ns a hasls.
The logic of events will work out this
lustier of Iho nuances. The idea that
the DeniiMirals are In fltvor of repudi-
ation, partial or complete, Municipal,
Ntnte or National. Is pirposlsrous, as
that party havo the snme intereet In

honest government as the Republi-
can or any other paHv. i

Ml fAR AS Tilt TARirr
coiKiuiuiod I think it Is local Iu Its

influence according as the several In
dustries are affected. This matter we
would "roleiruto to tho Coiitrrosslonnl
districts." As General Jackson says :

am In fltvor of a, Judicious tsrift"
man may ne a I'cmocmi 111 Illinois,

whom ho is in favor of a tariff for
revenue, and a Denus-ru- t in Pennsyl
vania, where he Is desirous or a arifT
which favors the peculiar IntoreaU of

O...... en, . .una ino irutn is, mo tanrr.
even as It now exists, is nothing hut a
Diimiiool Ingots held together without
aysiem, sumo cnsikod and others
straight, and Is Ibrmcd, by tlie grab-
bing of Indlvhliialn for what they ran
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get out of the legislation of the nation.
"WHAT AUK TIIK fAI'SKr

of this tivmendous change," do you
ask? These causes would seein to be
very uiinurent ; chief among them is
llte geiierul dissiilislaction with the
conduct of the men the Republican
puny have put In power In thu .Muni-

cipal, Slate and 'atioiiul oilict-s- . We
can hardly esteem this as exclusively
a party victory, ilr. Tildun but ech-

oes my views when ho says wo don't
claim it as a party success. Messrs.
Shcppiirtl, Goddtii-- and Iho Stuto s

were elected hy the good men in
both parties. The Doimx-mti- nrgith-izutio- u

was only used by tbo good
sense of tho peoplo in correcting the
intolerable evils which tho government
now inflicts upou all the people alike.
It is tho policy if the government in
imposing its immense taxation upon
the people that bus destroyed tho pow-
er of the industrial interests to lnuin-tai- n

themselves, and tho only remedy
lies iu carrying into every of
government the strictest economy ami
rigid accountability of officials. Tlie
Congress just elected will not be in
power for a year hence, and ill the
mciintimo so many changes must lake
place that it would be idle to attempt
lo ewy what particular plan should lie

adopted to relievo the jH'nplo of the
present load wo are now st4iggering
under. 1 see from New York they
are going to call a meeting of all pa-
triotic nnd "judicious" men to consider
what is best to be (lone. It would bo
folly to suppose that tho numbers of

i'ATUIOTIC ASn MtN

who are chosen by the Democratic
party would be likely to lull into any
grave error as to a line of policy which
will Isj intended to enable them to
furnish relief tn tbe country.
STATE SENATOR WILLIAM A. WALLACK,

who so often and so ably led tho Dcm-ts-rnt-

party iu the Slute during tho
days of its minority at the head of their
.State Central Committee, and who is
undoubtedly ouo of the leading minds
in that party, was next approached,
and gave the following as Ins views:

Tho causes which huve largely con-

tributed in Pennsylvania to the results
which are so apparent thmnghont tlie
whole country may bo found
in thu existence of the depression in
the four great staples of fho State
iron, coal, binilsur, ami oil fthd the
consequent difficulty of business men
to conduct their business with lieiwfit
to themselves or to relieve themselves
from financial enilsarrassnients, togeth-
er with the widespread conviction that
theso results were produced by the
policy of the Administration. That
policy was believed to havo destroyed
our trade with the South and reduced
its productions, and wus snp!imcntcd
by a failure on the part of the Admin-
istration to have a settled and defined
financial policy which won Id Impart
confidence to capitalists in their deal-

ings with business men. To this are
to be added the fact that in tbe rural
districts monev is exceedingly dear
and scarce ; there is no sale for anv of
the productions of the Stale; tire large
nutiihcr of laborers thrown out of em
ployment bv rettsssn of the depression
in the manufacturing Industries, all of
which is changeable to the loss of a
mnrkct Tor theso productions, the man-
ufacturing Interests of the State having
been "

STIMI'LATED BY INFLATION

to so great an extent that the mnrkct
In its reduced condition could not ab-

sorb those productions ; the belief that
the expenses of the Administration
were too great, and should be reduced ;

Ibat the rate of interest on tho public
debt was too high, and that those In
power would make no effort to reduce
that rate to a just standard. All these
things wero surely enough to bring
down this parly to even its present
lainentablo plight. You ask, "Do 1

think tho average voter goes that deep
into causes and effects?'' Yes; for it
was clearly demonstrated by accom-
plished speaker to the average voter
that ho was to be affected personally
hy a change In the parties in power.
When the great ,

NKUVk THAT RI NS FROM TIIK FOCKKT TO

Till (IHAIN

is touched, then the people stop to
vWuk, The Demoorutiu party, in its
control ol the Unvemiuunt, will take
no step backward. They will be pro-
gressive and true to lbs ideas nimn
which the party was founded. I

the omnloviiient at tits
black muscle of tjiie tSuiiih in productive
industry as essential to th proaiHTity
of'tb whole body politic, and tins can-
not be successfully employed until tlie
brain and energy of tho whites there
bo made frco from the coutltil if
end power, ami poi'iiilltcd to settle
ineirrtwu relations with that muscle.
The government of the South will til
timntely conio to tho control of the
while men, with occasionally n hclm-- i

who is no typo of his fellows, but is iui
exception in Intellect and education to
the general rule. 1 ho contract system
between- the whites and the blacks
must be left to settle Itself by the test
and experience of time, free from inter-
ference by the General Government. '

National Aahitiiators. Judge
Jeremiah H. Wreck, of this Stale, Hon.
W. A. tirnbam, (rf Kortht'liroliiia, and
Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, are

to settle the oyster war be-

tween tho States of Virginia and Mary-
land, itutn Statist claim, tlie same
llshing grounils (Ar waters) in tlie
Chossneako hs v. and bv ioint leirislul iv
action have hit upon IhU wise plan of
lirtiigtng Aliont. a settlement. Mailing
themselves to abide by the doeision.
The dispute cannot bo oquituhlv set-
tled, but will lie based Usm original
Kuglish graufa of torrlttn-y- , in colonial
times. The arbitrators exjrocl to get
together during this month or next.

A little boy named JJiulin Griinth
was crushed to death in Oxford, Ches-
ter eountT.en Hundnvn.ominfr ri wock
by being caught under a "dead fnll,"

lilatflrrm, which lia I Ispen reared
the inVht, before by several children as
a Hollow e'eii trick. The hoy's head
was crushed and his heck broken, and
his little brother made a narrow escnie
from sharing his late. - , .;

cm atv totiNrv OOtaTT a nnuf.
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TUK WEEK OF JUBILEE
This bus been indeed a week of ju-

bilee lor the psoplc ot the w hole coun-
try. While the gent-m- result of Tues-
day's election was not whollv uiiexncct- -

Lul, tho cninpletentMs of the revolution
from Hoston Harbor to tho Delta nf;
the Misoissiiniiuiid thellioGrauile.toidt
all men by surprise. The lHioplc re- -

joico and well may they rejoice over
tho eixnpluleuuss il the victory- - ,

If It bud not been decisive; tho
Third Term abomination, ami the
Federal corruption which branching
out finm Washington has lmrnioutod
thu w hole hind, w ould have still lived
to vex tbo people, and unsettle the
country. Hut us it is they ure dead
past all hos of resuscitation. Over-
weening ambition ami ntliciiti corrup-
tion in its most dangerous lorm have
been put down so emphatically, tlmt
there are none left even lo mourn in
public over their niiourublo graves.

It Is not strange, then, thul the peo-
ple should join in a general rejoicing
over their great deliverairco from a
danger that at Inst came to be properly
estimated. Now t lull the peoplo are
once more triumphant oyer n com-

bination of puny leaders, w ho have
betrayed every sticrod trust reposed in
them by their constituents, the public,
will Is) aide to jutlgo eon-ectl- ot the
injury (hut has been done, and set
about repairing it. This cannot lie
done in a day. It will lake years to
build up what such men ns Butler,
Morton, Carpenter, Conklin, nnd Cam-
eron huve torn down.

Hut all theso injuries will be repaired
in time. The graud old Ship ,of Statu
has been lifldly nbnsed, hernrmrs have
liven broken and her rigging disman-
tled, but her keel is Vet as sound as
when she was first lauuelted usn the
political ocean.. 'uw artisans and new
armorers will set her trim and put her
litlore tho winds that will wall her on
her uraiut career, I ho fairest and proud
est barque that ever spread horraiivnas
to tho hrecxe.

In a fovr weeks, or mouths ut most,
we will begin to reap tho liencfits of
fho Novemlier elections. Public con-

fidence will tie restored, and tho peo-

plo. knowing thitrr own Invincible
strength, will rely on it. Tho predic-thniso- f

luaikinptcy and ruin, isurie by
the clamorous horde of Federal office
holders, to frighten the people and
prevent thcni from recording their
honest opinions at the polls, will prove
luise, and a lecling ul relict and security
will bring with it a flaw of pnsrpcroiiH
industry and well paid lunor and ample
employiuunt. , ; i ,o

Whether the Forly-lhir- Congress
will do its duty, and take such action
as will relievo the peoplo from their
present financial distrossoa, or a utter-
Itiko to wreak revenge iiimiii them to- -

maius to be seen. They may do the
latter, for a largo number of tin, pres-
ent Congress wero personally repudia-
ted at the late elections. Hut wo warn
tlictn now that It will be an ujil sy
fbr them w hen they undertake to re
venge thoinsclvim upon Ike peojib for
tneir votes on nisi i uewiay.

Tho last si'ssioi) of tho" Forty-Uiiii- l

Cimgruss will be more cuivfullr
watched than was the t sessim,.
Hitherto, tho lieoiilti ,hav4i oulv mur
mured and spoke 111 gentle tones of

to tJio' hunt Wild comsw it
Last Tuesilav tliey spoko with the
voice of Seven-fol- thunder, and if. tlie
Forty-thir- Congress is wine, it will
heed their words. ' If they pass un- -

hectlcd, it will meet with a mightier
whirl wipd of Pott.

SUFFEMXG IX AKM!ASjtA.

A MKI.ANCIIOLY CONDITION or Ar fAint- ' '. 1
General llrisbiu, in an address to the

iieoido ol .Cincinnati, Wtdnestlay.aaid:
I' here ara tun tliousand people in the
western part of the State of Nebraska
who aiv reducml to the verge ol starv
ation. Nebraska, usually so prulilic,
has this year met with a Kid mishap
in the loss by grasshoppers of all the

grown ui.tlio isniliu' counties, 1

lately travelwl over the dovustutod
and found tho poople in a aiost

deplorable coiuli I ion n tlundv, ,

Uoriper, Jtomj, frwikjiii,
Phelps, Howard, Gruulvy, Valley, lintr-sl-

ami Sberniau fnimltes, - 'aily d

of the rwilile tia'tio"sliOi-s- , find
wor4 clutbcd In, rags, .'3Ittly ' were
living on little s oV' black bivad,
watermelloTiH, srjiiasKm, ' nftil "R tVW

wero alioadj- - starving JlvUi' tvugei-Ther-

was not ovor tua .days, sunpro-
of anything iu the counties, Three
counties bad no rucnt.autl luosi of
tho inlutbitujita. IhkI ik4 tu-n- xl sslnml
ftssl for six weeks, j .

When, hniiscs burn fisul U geiierully
st blind, and tha people live 'on ill
comlbrti hui when-cro- fail, then
sufl'ei-in- and deUh stsin lollow. The
rotir of flumes und the crash of falling
timber e the more lively sympa
. , r ,,,., , Yv. ,'" " "" Blllil
tliey give liberally ; but iu the loss qf
crops, the hnny'hand' of atnrv.1
conies silently to grusii the vitnU and
wring life from the Imdy, The people!
ol Nebraska, have taiflesi-t- l iv.wiioto.U1
tsfsstlitii trsvirf M it .i.ii .. .It

or ten yeara this Stale has not
Dill V muihluinoil Hs own ' people, hut
exiHirted larindv and colitril.tited liber.
ally to th wants of the uidUrtiitiuto of
other Slates. Omuha gavo twenty
thousand dollars iu cosh to the Chicago
sufferers after the fire, which, was mora
than row dollar iwr head lor every
ntau, yomau mid, c4ild in fjM,oity,
Tho Nobrasklans itrd now stniggliiaer
niaiifully t inaiutaiii theirunfortiinnte
people, but they cunnot do it unaided.
There are teu thutisuud dcslilnte to be
fctl from now n ill i I the crops grow
again. ' To tVed, Hofhe ami warm Uieae
win require nt least four. diiUuis each

f rnrsJltW fltr SeT-- Or eight months, a
sum niinU' to liWi.OOO or flloo.lKlil.
Not to seed the peoplo would be to
lchvo (hum, whore we found thou,
without Bieaaa of living, ami we there-for- e

give them seed to plant hi the
spring, this, will reojiiro, 1100,00(1
moro. i TMs'Hoplo II Hie frontiers-
men, .sad we are all equally ipteretted
in tnc sciucmcui c, yv WesV

Ttre sJaHu-r- fjf the Tlchbohie plain..1!

aut have rilkme.! tho tyrieen of Eng-
land for hu release,

XKWS ITEMS.

; r Capital punishment bus hcon
nliolisbcd In SullEcrluiiil. " '

Gov. Hnrtruiilt bus Issued n pit,
htiuiilioii llxing Tbuiwlay, tho lilitli, as
Thitiiksgiviiig tiny Iu Ibis Stale.

Ancnterprisiiig Dctiiocrat of Alle-

gheny City won elovcii new hals on
the result of the election.

i Ht. Itev. Hr. Hacon, lloman Ciith-oli- c

llishop, of Poiilniul, Me., (lied ul
HI. Vincent's Hospital, in New York,
on evening.
' tAThe project of restricting thepro-(lilt- t

of luniiiifucturcd lumber tbo
coining season bus been uhaiidoucit by
the Nutloliiil Aseociatiou (4' I.tinils-r-

IIICII.

y Thu uiniciiblo settlement of tbo
l'ormosun dilllciilfy between ('biuu and .

Japan slill appears doubtful notwith-stiiiuliii- g

thu more pucilie tone ol' re-

cent advices. ' ' '

- Albert Packer, son of tho Isle Gov-en-

William V. Packer, died very
suddenly in Philadelphia on ThtirsduV
evening, the 2tli ull., whither ho had
gouu for uicdicul treulnient. Hu was
uged 3.'1 years,

..Tho noted. Clydu ship Luilder,
John l.itinl, died at London, Ktifrlaiiil,
on tbe Slllh ult., after a lirotracted ill-

ness. His ship yards wero the
most extensive aud complete of any
Iu tho worhl, and tho vessels coiislnic-tc- d

therein were unexcelled.

Cossius M. Clay has written a let-

ter about the pmjHixod removal of tho
national rapitnl. Ho thinks Washing-
ton is of all I lie places the least sailed
lo the purposo, nnd liivors a removal
of tbe seat of government to the Mis-

sissippi Valley.

There are twenty four collcires In
the Male, divided among the different
tlciiominatiotis ns tallows: Five Cath
olic, lour liel'oi-uied- , ihroo Presbyteri- -... . I.'. ... .no, i vi ii i.piM-opa- iwo i.mncraii, iwo
Melluslist, twu '

ono Hanlist.
one United Brethren, one Cniiilscrlund
Pivsliyleriiin and two Mixlical.

It is now proixised to tunnel tho
Alim at another lHiint, iiamelv ut tho
famous Mount St. Iliirnai-d- , tho pierce- -

ineiu to i annul e.3S yaitls long, the
tunnel to ho in lour sections by means
of side gulluries, so that tho work uioy
lie roniiiletcu ill three or four ytars.
those frulleriestti remain open nfterwant
tiir ventiliition and other uses.

In Iho Supremo Court, last wei-i,- ,

Judge Agnew utlli-me- the decn-- ti
the Cuuimon Pleas Court iu the mat-
ter of refusing to grant an injunction
lo restrain Secretary of Slate Quuy
I'rom issuing tbo election proclamation
to uccept or the new Conslitu-tio-

The bill was filed last winter.
Meantime the prochimuticn was issued.

During the first year of their
into this country I12.W:t,-5O- 0

postal curds have been used. Tho
manufactory lit Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, where they are made, has
during the entire period, been running
from eighteen to twenty hours per
tiny, w ith a force of forty bands stead-
ily at work nivparing the cnnls for
shipment. Three thousand pounds ol"
iuKir are daily consumed at the man-

ufactory, and alsont 700.0(10 cards arm
turned out every working day.

California, tho laud of gold asl
of w heat anil oranges, tigs und olitvsi,
nnd of tbe fat rattle on a thnunj
hills, ami of the big trees of M triiusa
and Calaveras, and of tho woudvts of
YoKcmilu and of grizzlies and sea li-

ons, is yet of all lands tho premium
land for tho vino and gmjic juice. Kor
instance, the wine crop id' a single
county in tho golden State, the county
of Napa, this year, is estimated at a
million gallons, or nearly two gallons
of genuino wine for ever)- - inhabitant
of the State.

' It is estimated that tho people
w ho have fallen victims to the lamme
iu Asia Minor number over lao.lKKl.
As an instance of the terrible devasta-
tion among the cattle and Nocks, it is
stated that in one village out of more
than 2.(1110 shoep and goats, just one
sheep and one git remain, and of 100
cows two remain. In another, from a
tWk of 1.2U0 Jthecn and. conta. eiirhl
are rcportod ; and from aunther flock
in the sumo village, numbering HOil,.

of which 400 were mohair goats, the
samo nunilK-r-, Hght, is Teported.'
, . ilurlin Van lluruu Wihii.Ns.ua. ri
nephew ot tJio lute President Van tin-re-

died In Ijondon, Knglan.1, oo hr
17th ult., nt tho age of 45 year. He
expired at the bouse of Mr. Adana

eonsnl general of thr I'nited
Status, from the effect of an aUUck of
Hrighfs disease of tho kidneys. Mr.
Wiicoxson was s citiien of New Tork
and vastly esteemed. He wast married
to a daughter of tho tutu Nathaniel
Milon, who was for many yours promi-
nent in Iho diplomatic service of thu
United Stales.

yovembcj r!y

this inoniing burglars entered the
dwelling of Jacob Tell, on Fedi-m- l

street, and after camtiur awsv il.n
silverware and other artieuM of travlne,
set tiro lo tho house, Mr. Tell awoke
his luinily and all escaped bv iuminr
froiu tho UiH-- r windows, except hit
son Josepli ami a servant named Mar-gar- e

Ijynuh, Jastoih. mshu! down
the stairway tluxmgh the Annies and
was senonsiy immed, wliilc the servant
was sntHKSill in the tht ntm-- amf
her lnly, lluckened aud disfigured,
found after the tiro was extinguished.

iovornor Teck. of Teminnt in-
his recent aiintml mcssarre to tho leg-
islature-, strongly recommends the es-
tablishing of a public library In' each
town, to Is kopt well supplied Witfc
the better cls of liookn. Ha

and (hnihtless tmthfally, that
if fciieh an ednratinnul nieavsnK were
adopted, and tho book of tho libra
ries lively circulated anions the vouth
of the Htutc.it wuulil have tendency-

-tx direet the tastes awl habits of
the vnuiiil to sulwUnlwi, solid nisi
useftif rVntdlnj tttstead of the- - trashy
sUu-ie- whWi now attract their atten-tio- n

and wbirh diasito tho mind in-

stead of cultivating and improving it.

J3?rtti ttrtntfttti. .t

Wberane, ht Wtlarha tail ki,h- -

' ra raaanujr laaeai earaaiiueil
ia one Tirinuj, ai 10 BUcMairol e tl Ibe
lrli" eunvuMtsaat tbe ulesKt, see at ia,Mn brJ'fi ISlZT

Taeref-r- ., lb. sfcwitso uau CamUeV n.
" ut Clrehi e.UBt., , ,iMt
S..TTiS ?.'. P"""-- .." "'" "". iiunsa!IISI far ihr arrel aai Mneieai Lfika r.
ty r paHiea ko er.l.r.4 aad rbeJ tb ahira
roam af Ul.kJ lleuo, aaj Ik alrlit at Ibe
Jlil of Jane. ,

"

UMwdl WuM far lb arreat and
at th i tjr or parltea aba nUrS a.l

mlibed tbe aloe rooaa af llanrj UrUfa, a Ui
slaM af lb let of Aero.t.

IOV arraal asdsontletlisi at th
eSftrtlet wba uaaaltej aail .bo Jaav tier
the Ureal la thia bmik,a 4fc aaabl f 4k

13lb of OeUUr.
(Ml lee u arreat aal eaaeUMeai r the r.

iy ar sartlee nbo aanalleS an rohbe Haaaaet
UMia, a the nifhl W tka llsh f OewWe.
' fMMI for the arraal aad eeaivietion af tb

ha araaulteS a4rkaal William S. Aroot,
In laa Market atreal briilte, a tb aiKl af Hie
80a of Kenahn' ' ' -

AH ?ll Siepoeeel ehiflen ar rnled toi'ra'! lalejaaaajas la I heir ru.etiev bte aaar
arreai oi iaa rloatlan ml iua ai. le-

'" SherlS, an a4o .4 aaalat blaa Mil Ibe a
re f 1st Is o eeeart lb srreat ol Ihe,

traimwtaatta4iota.aakiIaaaara.M.(. '
W, a, MefHUKSON, Sbanr.
r. r. l
V, l. TUOMI'SOFI, 1 Coaa'ra.
(.LAItlf. BSOWS, )

eVftW OH,, Ko. II, l74. 4t

(JOVt liOBT l;."
atrareil frus Ika nablaiea l Ik saVf

ll(n4, tn tJWarSelal. a aiaUna tlarO . all
real, end of tail while, an tse at Iba brae
aaAredaAT. A aaltele rrnaard iil a said for bar
was,, ar mmy tnlVniaiu Ika wlH lead r bar
raaoTwr, ky aKO. w. ai.riistv,

XanH, lm .. -
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